
Stable Mniingoinonl of llorncs.

Tho mnnngoment of horse, both old
Att4' young, hi tho winter, has nhvnya
boon a fruitful tho mo of wrllorfl. Tho
innt tor liaH long Binco boon dullnltoly
fiottlod ai lo lluao two points: Young
n'lliwilfl mint bo kopt growing, and
older onos muHt not loso condition to
any considerable extent; to got tlicno
results tlioy must bo economically hIioI-torn- rf.

How to do this most economical-
ly In n question that uach owner must
answer for himself. It is not necessary
that wo have expensive stables. A
cheap 9lruoUiro may bo mado quite as
warm as (ho most oxponsivo one; tlto
principal object in building a shelter is
to ooonomizo labor In feeding, water-
ing, 'cleaning and gelling rid of tho ro- -

fllHO.

In erecting any Hhcltor, one of tho
cheap mistaken Is, tho ceilings aro too
low. Horses and colts if startled in-

variably throw up their heads, and thus
are ant to strike and Ifrui.so their polls,
creating serious Injury. It is ono of tho
most prolllio sources of poll evil. An-
other matter requiring attention is that
ilio mangers be mado roomy and high
enough, so tho hay be not wasted, and
that tho feed boxes are deep and mnplo
in size'. Tho Mooring is quite as impor-
tant. It should be html enough so
it will not easily absorb nioi.stiifo,
smooth that it may be easy for the aid-".liia-

lylflg or standing, and well pro-
vided with bedding. Tho bedding is
ircally of much more importance than
tmany othorwlso good farmers would
.fieeni to think.

Is it not strange that such tons upon
Ions of straw and other bedding mator-niimmf- iy

ial, upon ovory farm, croos
to waste, time: in the air or elso
burned up? Is ft not strange that so
Utile care should be taken to provide it
as nouumg, not only lor iiorscs nut all
farm iuiin.ml.sP Yet scarcely ono farmer
in, ten uscw it as liberal If as it should

. bo. There Is no moro wasto in a bod-
ying of litter ix InchcM thick, than in
ono half that thickness. Yet how many
farmors think it necessary to provide a
bed ovon three inches UiiokP The sat-urctl-

by the excrement of the body,
is no more in one ease than in tho other,
and ovon if it were, it is well known
that straw so saturated is among the
most valuable of the manures of the
farm. Iiesides, a considerable quantity
of litter is needed in tho manure pile to
prevent undue fermentation, so that
hero again, an abundance of litter is true
economy.
vTo return to tho question of stablo

'iHauagoment: wo prefer to havo all horse
fitock, young and old, tied up in stalls.
If not worked they may bo allowed
liberty in a close yard, daily, for exer-
cise. Yet less f this is required in win-to- r

than most i)eople scorn to imagine.
If kept in stables, without much exer-is- o,

thoy must bo carefUly cleaned.
If allowed to run about tho yard in fino
weathor, this grooming will not bo nec-
essary, sineo the scurf over tho skin Is it
provision of nature, in connection with
the longhair on such unimals, tonro-toc- t

them against tho vicissitudes of tho
woathor. work horses, however, must

,bo regularly cleaned, no matter what
tho amount of labor required, in muddy
and rniny weathor.

Let tho farmer slt,lown in a cold room
in his wot olothes, pr with his feet and
limbs wet. How soon does ho feel tho
change? How then must a wot and
muddy horse suffer, tied in a stall, with

' thti wind blowing in at every nook and
corner? la it slrango that there are so
juany liorsos suflering with rhoumatism,
founder, grease, hide bound and un-- ''
th'riftlnoss in general P You will bo eon-'- V

vjnood that this evil is startling. Tho
hoteo'ls tiio most dolicatclv organized
animal on tho farm. If well eared for
Jio is. full of life and spirit. Did it ever
ooour to you, dear reader, that tho dolt-fis- h

appoamuco of tho horse is apt to bo
llaid to tho want of caro of tho master?
Why not thon spend a little moro time

j in caring for tlioso servants, upon whoso
I hiAior the thrift or unthrift of tho whole
tfann rests ? Prairie Farmer.

Act'optancefl unit Itegrcls.

An acceptance or rogrot should bo od

to tho person named within;
but, should the invitation be in tho
united names of tho host and hostess
(Mr.' and Mi's. Jones, for instance),
while it should contain a recognition
of both, should be addressed (on the
ouvolopo) to tho lady only. An answer
must correspond somewhat in stylo to
tho Invitation sent. Tho invitation
should bo written for a small dinnor,
and road thus:

"Mr. and Mrs. Hasting Whitmoru
pleasure of Mr. William Smith's

company at dinner on Thursday evening,
May 22, at eight o'clock.

" 400 Lakevillo Avenue.,,
It is Important that a dinner invita- -

ftiou should be answered at once. It is
ot courteous to send an acceptance or

vogret on a card, l'lain or unruled
ipapor of pearl-whit- e or cream-whit- e,

with onvelonos to match, Is decidedly to
bo preferred. Tinted paper is a viola-
tion of good tawte. An nccoptanco of a
vilinhor invitation will usually read:

" Mr. William Smith has much pleas-
ure lu aoooptlng Mr. and Mrs. Hiusting
Whllinoro's kind invitation for Thurs-
day evening, May 2- -

"Metropolitan Hotel, Tuesday, May

It is considered courteous to state a
reason for e, no matter
what tho Invitation may bo. For oxam- -
pio:

" Mr. William Smith regrets that,
'"'owing to tho sudden illness ot his broth- -
- or, ho is unable to accopt Mr. and Mrs.

Hasting Whltmoro's kind Invitation for
Thursday ovoning, May 22.

"Metropolitan Hotel, May 8."
It often transpires that something

happens after an iuvHuUon has been uo- -

coptod to prevent attendance; in suou j

a caso a regret stating tuo loots, as won
aa disappointment at not being able to
bo present, should bo sont at otico. But
should anything occur at tho last mo-

ment to prevent attendance it is oti-quot- to

to send a regret tho day after
the party. All well-bre- d persons aro
charitable, and pass over any coutre-tomp- s

with kindly consideration, but it
is simply putting aside, charity to disre-
gard tlicso social amenities. What n
comfortablo feeling to live in a society
whore all its momuers nllko compre-
hend and perform their duties. Thus
misunderstandings aro prevented and
alienations almost unheard of. Blank
acceptances and regrets aro neither ele-

gant nor respectful, nnd should not be
usod by woll-brc-

d people. Tho most
fashlonablo notes, like their souderr,
aro characterized by elegant taste and
simplicity. " Tho language is conci.se
but courteous, tho writing plain but
beautiful." In notes and lottoru all
flourishes, whether of tonguo or pen,
are out of place. There, as olsowho'-e- ,

tho most rellned taste expresses itsolf in
richness of material, beauty of form,
harmony of parte, and perfect adapta-
tion to circumstances, ratlior than in
excessive ornament and ostentatious
display. Indeed, it will always lie
found in literature, in art, in character,
and everywhere that tho severest sim-

plicity is consistent with tho truest
and tho highest elegance.

Formal notes do not admit of signa-
ture, except in ono instance, and tins is

raroly usod, Westlako says, "probably
owing to tho skill required in writing
it." In America, notes written in the
third porson nro usually dated at the
bottom; in England thoy aro dated at
tho top, which is much to bo proforred,
and wo regret that it is not universal in
America, as the nuto has a neater ap-
pearance. Tho usual mode adopted by
tho most cultured people for all invita-
tions, acceptances and rogi;0ts admit ot
slight variety. All such notes aro ad-
dressed as other ceremonial notes. It
is not required that they bo inclosed in
extra envelopes. Such notes aro now
sent by mail miles a more expeditious
delivery is desired. Groat care must
bo take.i not to change from tho third
porson to tho lirst or second. This is n
mistake frequently made. A regret

an invitation to a concert oi
evening entertainment should read:

" Miss Jones declines Mr. Crown's in-

vitation with thanks. Sho is already
engaged for evening.

44 Tuesday morning, November 4."
It should bo remembered that letters

written in tho third person boar no sig-
nature. Let tho address bo plainly
written and in full. Politeness requires
that lioma titlo should be added to tho
name. Hence Miss, Mrs., Mr., or Esq.,
is usod. Strangers may bo addressed,
when writing tho salutations, as Miss or
Madame. Whon Miss is employed in
tho introduction, it must bo followed by
the lady's name, as Miss Mary Ceil-
ings.

Tho superscription on all notes should
bo plainly and legibly written; eaoli part
should stand alone, forming a lino b it-

self. When the namo of tho State is n
sliprt ono, or it is abbreviated, it is not
coi'rect for it to occupy a line by itsolf
tho proper form for instance: Newark,
Ohio, or Long Branch, N. J. A mar-
ried lady must not sign herself witii tho
"Mrs." before her name or a single
lady with "Miss." In writing to
strangers who do not know how to ad-
dress you, a married lady will sign her-ae- lf

Mrs. James Scott, an unmarried
lady Miss Ida Jones, placing the Mrs.
and Miss in brackets. Widows sign
their baptismal names.

Westlako, tho very highest authority
on this subject, says: "In writing to a
lady who is a stranger or a moro ac-

quaintance, persons olten feel a delicacy
(unnecessarily so, it seems to us) about
saying 'Dear Miss Blank' or 4Dcar
Madam.' Dear does not mean any
moro in 'Dear Miss' than it does in
4 Doar Sir.' Surely no lady would hesi-tat- o

to use tho latter form of address in
writing to a gentleman of her acquaint-
ance; and no gentleman would bo fool-
ish enough to suppose sho intended to
mnko lovo to him by so doing." Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

Planting Trees Properly.

When a tree is nlautod nronerlv it is
pruned when needed, nnd a litlo is
generally wanted. Good pruning is ed

in tho proper planting of a tree.
A tree properly planted and pruned will
need but little heavy work afterwards il
a littlo caro bo constantly given it. The
most of the pruning will bo to regulate
tho shape of tho tree, and tills can be
done mostly when tho tree is growing
in tho spring ami summer time. A lit-
tlo attention in tho growing season goes
a great way. If a bushier growth be
needed, tho pinching oil' of a shoot will
cause the buds along tho side to burst
mill grow, and very soon a twiggy
growth and a bushy tree is the result,
bummer pruning is tho only kind to be
practiced to make a dense growth. In
tho winter time pruning tends to mako
vigorous shoots but not bushy ones.
Just below whore cut oil', one bud, and
generally tho ono only, will burst out
and grow up strong. Wherever weak
shoots exist, winter pruning benefits the
trees by giving a strongor and cleaner
growth tho following year. To know
what we wnnt is tho point to bo sure of
before wo commence to cut a true
Pennsylvania Farmer.

m

" 1 very much object to your Scan-
dinavian conduct," said Mrs. Shuttle to
her son. "Hero your are smoking im-
portant cigars and filtering away your
time, when you should bo a bonileVin;
your energetics to ihako yourself use-less- ."

Tho young man thought hit vtte
doing just that and refused to bii turneil
from the error of his ways.

Dennis Went Back to Ills Company.

At ono of tho most isolated posts in
Oregon, situated sovcral hundred miles
distant from the settlements, but in
point of accessibility further away than
China, tho commanding olllcor was a
cavalry olllcor who enjoyed tho sobri-
quet of "Old Growler." Tho only serv-
ant that was ever persuaded to go to
this post was a nurso, who had becomo
attached to an officer's family and fol-
lowed their fortunes into tho mountains.
Her rccoptions soon rivaled those of tho
post-trade- r, and before sho had boon
there two weeks ovory soldier In tho gar-
rison had proposed, and sho finally an-
nounced to her mistress that sho was
married. "Growlor"had no servant,
but an old soldier, who was so broken
down that ho was not of much uso for
anything else, took caro of tho details of
his hut. Ono day tho inspector of tho
department came, and, as was tho cus-
tom, stopped with tho commanding of-fic- or.

This inspector happened to bo
ono of those gentlemen who troublo
themselves about littlo things at tho ex-
pense of matters of graver import. Ho
could toll whether tho pickles at a post
commissary were good or bad, whilo a
contractor might steal thousands of dol-
lars under his very noso and cscapo de-
tection. This observing gentleman no-
ticed that the man who took caro of tho
hut, cooked and served tho command-nnt'- s

meals, was a soldior. So ho took
occasion to say tliat unless that soldier
was present next day with his company
at inspection lie should bo compelled to
report tho aforesaid commanding olllcor.
Growler smoked his pipe, ruminated
and said nothing. Tho next morning
when tho inspector arose ho found his
host still smoking and ruminating. They
chatted on various subjects for half an
hour or so; then an hour passed by; tho
hour for inspection was rapidly ap-
proaching, when the inspector returned
to inquire at what time his host usually
breakfasted. "I beg your pardon,"
said Grctwior, " I have had my breakfast
so long :tgo that I quite forgot about
you. Jusc go through thero into tho
kitchen and you will find a coffee-po- t
and some cofiee hi the pantry. I mado
my own coffee this morning. Just help
yourself. If you want to black your
bootsfor inspection, you will find tho
blacking ami a brush under tiio bench
on tho right hand side just help your-
self Dennis has gone back to ins com-
pany." Army and Xuvy llcqister.

Tho JInu Who Proved Himself a Hero
ami n Patriot.

As there are troubles worse than
(loath, so is there a heroism deeper than
that which braves the oneiny in battle,
and tho truo patriot is not the man who
talks most nbout tho prosperity and ad-
vanced civilization of his native land,
bu4. It is ho who practically aids her in
hor course onward and upward.

Two years ago John Smith (wo will
call him) died and left a widow only
thirty-si- x years old and fourteen chil-
dren undm thirteen years; tho young-
est was an infant and thero wore throo
pairs of twins. John Smith was n sol-
dior and a pensioner, and ids widow im-
mediately applied for a pension for her-
self and tho littlo ones, but even this
gave her an income of only 836 n mouth
with a steady decroaso of 82 (four in
caso of the twins) a month every year
after tho oldest child attained tho ago
of sixteen.

After two years of widowhood Mrs.
Smith met our hero, a man courageous
enough to marry Mrs. Smith and tako
to ids step-father- ly heart and homo tho
fourteen littlo Smiths!

Fancy sitting down to breakfast for
tho iirst tinio with a now-mad- e wife and
fourteen young children! Yesterday
you were a oaro-fre- o bachelor; to-da- y

you are a father of a clamorous family.
Yesterday you ate and drank as you
liked; to-da- y ?ou must learn that Tom-
my and Jack like lots of gravy, whilo
Mary cries if a drop is put on her plate,
Dick wants his meat all fat, baby clam-
ors for n bone, and Susie wants tho
driest and most well-don- e corner.

And then how hard to remember all
the names, for tho ex-Mr- s. Smith will
naturally feel aggrieved if anv one for
gets that Andy and not pretty Jack is
the rod-head- boy, or that Lucy twins
with Mary and not Emmii (tho tliroo be-
ing tho same size and the latter only a
year tho youngest), whilo it will bo suro
to bring a tear to her oyo if littlo Willio,
44 who is so like his doad-and-gon- o pa-
pa," is confounded with Sam, who has
freckles and a snub nose.

And as tho paternal government grad-
ually withdraws its nllowanco from tho
little Smiths and finally, when baby is
sixteen, stops it altogether, stop-patern- al

eares press moro and moro heavily on
John Smith's successor; It is ho who
takes tho dead soldier's place, without
his pension, and isn't that patriotism?
Detroit Free Press,

An Italian has invented a process
for solidifyinr wine. From a small
quantity of this extract may be obtained
a bottle of generous wine of good ta-st-

and bcuutitul color. Tho object is to
victual ships and supply armies. A
chemist in Marseilles has found a .chem-
ical combination by which ho can solidi-
fy and oven crystallise brandy. Tho
brandy in its now form looks liko alum.
It entirely loses its smell. Tho facility
with which it can bo transported is of
course the main recommendation of tho
now Invention.

A handsome lady entered a dry-goo- ds

sto,o ami inquired for a "bow."
Tho polito clerk threw himself back and
remarked that ho was at hor service
44 Yes, but 1 want a bull", not a green
ono," was the' reply. Tho young man
wont on measuring goods immediately.

Tho AntM'oIjgnmy Bill Passed bj tho
Senate.

Wawiinoton, February 10.

The following In the bill
passed by the Senate tn-ilu-

He U mortal, ttr That section 5,n.Y3 of the
ltovlsod Statute or tho Unlteil States bo, and
tho nnmo Is hereby, amended bo ns to read as
follows, ntiiiioly: Every porson who has a hus-
band or wife living who. In h Territory orofh-o-r

plaoo over which tho United SUitos havo ex-

clusive Jurisdiction, hereafter tnnrrlcs anoth-
er, whether married or slnjrlc, and any who
hon-nfto- r slnnrltitnoously, or on tho snmo day,
marries moro than ono woman, lu a Torrltory
or nthor pljUiu over which tho United States
tiuvo oxclusl vo Jurisdiction, Is Kullty of polypa-m- y,

nnd shall bo punished by a lino or not
moro than $.VX) and by imprisonment for a term
of not moro than llvo years; but this acctlon
shall not extend to any person by reason of
any former innrrinjfo whoso husband or wlfo
by such marriage shall havo Ik'CH absent for
flvo oiiccossivo years, and is not known to such
person to bo living, und Is believed Iry such
person to bo dead, nor to any person by reason
of any former marriage whlclushall havo been
dissolved by valid decree of a competent court,
nor to nny person by reason of uny former
marriage which shall havo been pronounced
void by valid decree of a competent court, on
the ground of nullity of tho marriago contract.

Hkc. 2. That tho foregoing provisions shall
not affect tho prosecution or punishment of
any olTonoo already committed against tho sec-
tion amended by tho first section of this act.

Hkc. il. That If uny male person, In a Terri-
tory or other plaeo over which tho United
States Imvo cxeluslvo Jurisdiction, hcrcuftor
cohabits with more than one woman, he shall
bo doomed guilty of a misdemeanor, nod on
conviction thereof shall be punished by a lino
of not moro than $0J, or by Imprisonment for
not moro than six months, or by both said pun-
ishments, In tho discretion of tho court.

Sec. 4. That tho counts for any or all of tho
olTeuses named In sections pno and two of this
act may bo Joined lu tho sumo Information or
Indictment.
'Hkc. ft. That In uny prosecution for bigamy,

polygamy or unlawful cohabitation, under any
statute or the United States, it xhull bo sunt-clo- ut

cause or challcngo to any porson dmwn
orsummoued as u Juryman or tntcsmun, llrst,
that ho Is or has been living n tho practice or
bigamy, polygamy or unlawful cohabitation
with moro than ono womini, c r that ho Is or
has been guilty or tin ollenso punishable by
either or tho foro.olng suctions, or by section
ri,:iS!of tho ltevlscd Statutes of tho United
States, or not of July 1, 18aj, entitled "An not
to punish und prevent tho pnvctleo of polyg-
amy in tho Territories of tho United States
and othor pluo s, and disapproving und annul-
ling ccrtuin acts of tho Iifglslutlvo Assembly
of tho Territory or Utih;" or setond, that ho
believes It right lor a man to havo
moro than ono living and undivorced
wlfo at tho sumo tlmo, or llvo in
tho pructlco of cohabiting with moro than
onu woman; and any porson uppearlng or
olforcd as Juror or tulo-unuu- , nnd challenged
on either of tho foregoing grounds, may
bo cpicstlonod on his oath as to tho exfstenco
of any such cause (if challenge, and other ev-
idence muy bo Introduced bcurlug upon tho
Muostion rulsed by such chullongo, and this
cpj&stlon shall bo tried by tho court, lint, as to
tho llrst ground of ehullengobeforo mentioned,
tho person chullonged shall not bo bound to

.answer If ho shall Hay upon his oath ho de-
clines on tho ground that his unswor muy tend
to criminate hlmsurl; and if ho shall unswer as
to said llrst ground, his answer shall not bo
given In evidence In uny criminal prosecution
against him for any oiTonso inimod In sections
1 or 3 of this act; but If ho declines to unswer '

on any other ground Uo shall bo rejected us in-

competent.
Skc. 0. That tho President Is hereby nuthor.

Izod to grunt amnesty to such classes or offend-
ers guilty or blgumy, polygamy, or unlawful
cohabitation, before tho pissago of this act, on
such conditions and under such limitations us
ho shall think proper; but no such amnesty
shall have effect unless tho conditions thereof
shall bo complied with.

Skc. 7. Thut tho issue or bigamous or polyg-
amous murrlages, known us Mormon mar-
riages, in oases lu which such inurrlnires havo
boon solomnlzod aeo ndlng to tho ceremonies
or tho Mormon sect, in any Territory or tho
United States, and such issuo shall huve been
born before tho 1st day or January, A. D. 18K1,

uro hereby legltlmi.ecl.
Skc. 8. That no polygumlst, bigamist, or uny

porson cohabiting with moro than ono womnn,
und no womun cohabiting with uny or tho per-
sons described us aforesaid in this section, in
uny Territory or other pluco over which tho
United States havo oxcluslvo Jurisdiction,
shall bo entitled to veto at nny election held in
uny such Territory or other place, or Ikj ellgl-bi- o

for election or appointment to, or bo ontl-tlo- d

to hold, uny olllco or pluco of publlo trust,
honor, or emolument in, under, or for any
such Territory or place, or undor tho United
States.

Skc. It. That all registration and olcctlon otll-w- w

of every description In tho Territory or
Utah uro horeby doclarod vacant, nnd ouch and
every duty relating to tho registration of
voters, tho conduct of elections, receiving or
rejection of votes, and the ounvnenlng nnd re-

turning or tho same, and Issuing or cortillcates
or other evidence of olcctlon lu said Territory
shall, until other provision bo mado by tho
Legislative Assembly or said Territory, ns Is

hereinafter by thlH section provided, bo per-
formed undor existing luws of tho United
States und or said Territory, by tho propor
persons, who shall bo nppoinled to iwouto
such onlcos und perronn such duties by u Hoard
of tlvo persons, to bo appointed by tho Presi-
dent, by nnd with tho nuvlco und consent of
tho Senate, in t moro or whom than throo
shall bo members of ono polltleul party, and u
majority or whom shall bo n tummm. Tho
members of said Hoard so appointed by tho
President shall onoh rcoelvo n sulnty ut thu
rutn of MVn per annum, and shall o uitlnuo in
olllco until tho Legislative Assembly or said
Territory shall mako provision for tilling said
nlllces, us heroin authorized. Tho Secretary or
tho Territory shall bo Secretary of said Hoanl.
and koopn journal or Its proceed njrs und

of said Hoanl under this sect on.
Tho canvass nnd returns of all votes nt elec-
tions lu said Territory for members ol tho Leg-
islative Assembly thereof shall also bo re-

turned to said Hoard, which shall canvass all
such returns, and Issuo certllicates or election
to thoso persons who, being cllviblo ror such
election, uppcur to huvobvm lawfully
elected, which eortittcntos shall bo only
evidence of tho right or such persons
to sit In such Assembly, piovided said
Hoard of tlvo persons shall not .oludo nny
person, otherwise ellglblo tn vote. Irnm tho
polls on nceount of any opinion suoh person
mav entertain on tho subject, of bigamy and
imlygumy; nor shall they refuse to count uny
such vote on nceount or tho opinion of the
porson ousting it on tho suuject oi nigiuny or
polygnmy. Hut each house of such Assembly,
after Its organlntlon, shall have power to de-
cide upon tho election unci iiulltlcutlous of Its
members und ut or after the tlrst meeting of
suld Legislative Assembly whoso members
shall havo been elected ami returned ueeord-Ingt- o

the provisions of this net, suld Legisla-
tive Assembly mav mako such laws conforma-
ble to tho organic) net or said Territory, and not
Inconsistent With the other laws ot tho United
States as it shall deem pioper concerning tho
tilling of the oillces In said Territory declared
vacant by this act.

WEATHER--O- R HOT.

TVe Bdmlro tho philosophy of tho unfortunnts
Bumi, who, when everything had been 'swept
iiway, said, 4 Well, there'll bo wcther and tuxes
left, at any rate." Alas I weather la tho " yellow
dog" of all subjects; everyone thinks it his
special rlfiht to try to better tho weather, and
hurls bis anathemas against " Old Probabilities,"
nnd all who endeavor to assist htm in regulating
tho weather. Tho following communication is
from Prof. Tico, or St. Louis, Mo., tho renowned
metoorologUt and weather prophet of tho West.
It docs not discuss tho woathcr but something
surely of moro importance to thoso who suffer
with that painful mnlndr ho speaks of: "Tho
toy after concluding my lectures at Burlington,

iP&icffi
Iowa, on tho 21st of December last. I was seized
with a sudden attack of neuralgia in tho chest,
giving mo excruciating pain and almost prevent-'jn- g

breathing. My pulse, usually 80, fell to 25;
intcnq nausea of tho stomach succeeded, and a
cold, clammy sweat covered my entire body.
Tho attending physician could do nothing to re-
lievo me. After suffering for thrco hours, I
thought-O- S I had been using 8t. Jacobs Oil with
food effect for rhcumatlo palns- -I would try it.a pleco of flannel, largo enough to
cover my chest, with tho Oil, nnd nnplled it, Tho
Teller was almost lnstnntancous. In ono hour Iwas entirely free from pain, and would havo
taken tho trnln to nil nn appointment that night
In a neighboring town hnd my friends not dis-
suaded ma Asltwas, I tooktho night train formy
home, in St. Louis, and havo not been troublvd
since.

A Good Family Remedy !

-S-TRICTLY PURE- .-
Harmless to the Most Delioato !

By Iti faithful use CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN
ClfREl) when other Remcdlei and FliyilcUni

hsYr failed to effect a cure.

Jbrixuii TVnioiiT, of Marlon County. W. Vs.,
writes ui that hla wife had riawoNAr.v Coxnuxr no,
atidwai prouounce.l ixovrablk by their plijratclan,
when the ue of Allrn'a Lung Balsam kktirkit curedkxr. He wrltea that ha and his neighbors think It the
best medlclna In tho world.

TVx. O. Dfooss. Mediant of Bowling Qrwn. Vs.,
writes. April nil, SSI, hat ho want us to lenuwthat
the Lvno Bai.oam iu Curkd his Mothrb or

after the physlclun had given her up as In-
curable. He says, others knowing her caso hare taken
tht Balsam and Wen cured; h) thinks all so afflicted
should ftlve it a trial.

Dr. MKRsntTii. Dentist, of Cincinnati, was thourhlto uelnthelast STAOKaor CoNSUMrrt jc and was In-
duced hj his friends to try Allen's Luna; Balsam after
the formula was ahown him. We have his latter thai
It at once cured his cough and that tie was able to re-
sume his practice.
w. A. Graham 4; Co..

Ohio, write us of the curs of Mattilas Frseman.a n citizen, who had been afflicted with
Bronchitis In Its worst form for twelye jreara. Thn
Lung Balsam cured him, as it baa uianr others, f
BSONCUlTIt. i

Consumption,
Coughs, Coldsj
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of tho THROAT, LUNGS and
rtXLMONAKY OKGAN8.

C. 8. MARTtN. Druggist at Oakljr. Kr., writes thai
the ladles think there Is no remedy equal to Lung Bal-
sam far Croup and whooping Cough.

Mothers will find It a safe and sure remedy to giro their
children when afflicted with Croup.

It is harmless to the most deltcata child I

It contains no Opium In any form !

Recommended by Phyalclnna, Mlnlatr nndNurses. In fact by even body who has glren It a
good trial. ItNeror Full, to Ilrln Keller.

Call for Allen's Lung Bitsam. and shun the use of
II remedies without merit and an establlitu-- d rnnuta.

j tloo. Aa an Expectorant It hits no Eqtml J

SOLD UY ALL MEDICINE DEALKKS.

tftjilcjlj

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds. Hoarseneas, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, Influenza, whooping Cough, Incip-
ient Consumption, &c. l'rlco only 55 ccnla a UltUa.

Eft CENTS
f?r tho thro first numbers of" the new volume of Dsmoiikbt'sMonthly. Ten large picturesSv M0 -- Steel eiigravlnca and Oil. The

" best Portrait of tho lato PrcM-de- nt

James A. Garfield. Two pieces of music.Three cut dress patterns. Two hundred lllustra-Jon- s.

Two hundred nml forty paces of choiceliterature, aire SXx UH, or 1 pounds of clesantprinting, on tinted paper, post free, for fifty centstapostSKe stamps. W. JENNINGS DEMOltKST.
Publlsimr, 17 East 14th Street, New Yorfc.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNK I.I.MMKNT will

positively prevent this terrible disease, and will posi-
tively cure nine cases out of ten. Information that will
save many Urea, sent free by mall. Don't delay a t.

Prerentlon Is letter than cure. I. s. JOIlNBO.f
A CO., B08TON. MASS., formerly Banuor. Ms.
fAKSONS' l'UBOATlYK 1'ills make new rich blood.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

sseat in me world. Ort the areuulne. Ev- -
'.-- our Trnor-mar- k nnd IsculVuzer'a. IOLDKVCUTIVUU.


